Mobile Barbecue Picnic Buffet Catering Menu
Our staff will come to your company and set-up a complete picnic buffet on your grounds
or at any location of your choice in the Atlanta area. We'd be glad to help with your picnic
food and barbecue ideas. Don't put up with lines! We specialize in large group BBQ
catering and have the experience, staff and equipment to help make your outdoor event a
success. Planning a church social, company picnic, reunion, tailgate party, cookout or
rehearsal dinner is easy when you include our BBQ picnic catering planners.
All-You-Can-Eat Picnic BBQ Buffets include: Delivery, setup, tear-down, cook, buffet
staff, on-site food manager, grills, table clothes, chafing dishes, quality disposables,
generous condiments and barbecue sauces, unlimited sweet tea, lemonade & water, two
hours of service time and clean up of the food service area. Po
We Cook on Site at no Extra Charge!

Beef:
Hamburgers & Hot
Dogs
Mini Hamburgers
Beef Ribs*
Steaks*

Sausage
Smoked Sausage

Fried Entrees/Sides:*
Fish Filets

Concessions:
Popcorn

Polish Kielbasa
Bratwurst
Sides

Chicken Strips
Corn Dogs
Hush Puppies
French Fries

Cotton Candy
Snow Cones
Funnel Cakes
Soft Pretzels

Pork:

BBQ Beans

Fried Okra

Nachos and Cheese

BBQ Sandwiches
Pulled/chopped Pork
BBQ Pork Ribs*
The Whole Hog*

Coleslaw
Potato Salad
Garden Salad
Cesar Salad
Chili with Meat
Brunswick Stew
Green Beans
Corn on the Cob
Assorted Chips

Cheese Sticks
Hot Wings

Poultry:
BBQ Chicken
Chicken Breasts
Chopped Chicken

Vegetarian Entrees:
Salmon/Grouper Burgers
Veggie or Turkey Burgers
Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Cheese Quesadillas
Grilled Fish*

Desserts:
Various Cakes
Chocolate Pudding
Assorted Cookies
Brownie Bites
Strawberry Shortcake*
Fresh Fruit
Lemon Bars

BBQ Sandwiches * Cheeseburger * Hot Dog * Barbecue Ribs * Roasted Corn
All-You-Can-Eat Picnics and Buffets

250 - 499
Guests

500-999
Guests

1000+
Guests

Hamburgers & All Beef Hot Dogs
Served with 2 Sides, a Dessert & Drinks
2 Entrees, 2 Sides, 2 Desserts & Drinks

125* 249
Guests
$9.95

$9.45

$8.95

$8.45

$10.95

$10.45

$9.95

$9.45

3 Entrees, 3 Sides, 3 Desserts & Drinks

$11.95

$11.45

$10.95

$10.45

4 Entrees, 4 Sides, 4 Desserts & Drinks

$12.95

$12.45

$11.95

$11.45

5 Entrees, 5 Sides, 5 Desserts & Drinks

$13.95

$13.45

$12.95

$12.45

(Prepared and grilled on site)

Add Carnival Foods!

125 - 249
Guests

250 - 499
Guests

500-999
Guests

1000+ Guests

Popcorn, Cotton Candy or Snow Cones

$1.59

$1.49

$1.39

$1.29

Soft pretzels that we grill, baste with butter
and serve hot to your guests!

$1.89

1.59

$1.49

1.39

Hand-scooped Italian Ice

$1.75

$1.50

$1.25

$1.00

Funnel Cakes fried on site

$3.50

$3.25

$3.00

$2.75

Bottomless French Fries

$2.50

$2.25

$2.00

$1.75

Condiments include: Lettuce, Tomatoes, American Cheese, Freshly Diced Onions,
Ketchup, Mustard, Deli Mustard, Mayonnaise, Pickles, BBQ Sauce, Hot Sauce,
Heinz 57, A1 Sauce, Relish and Seasoning Salt. Whole Wheat buns available upon
request.
Although we specialize in catering larger events we prepare for each and every
event individually. All our cookouts and BBQ's are arranged and tailored to your
personal needs and tastes. BBQ Masters Mobile Unit is at your convenience and
will work with you at every level to ensure a successful event. We pride ourselves
on our professionalism, appearance, and manner. No detail is too small, no
event too large.
All packages are based on a 125-guest minimum, unless otherwise indicated.
Events of less than 125 chargeable guests will incur a $4.00 per guest fee for the
number of guests under the minimum. In addition, food service for those events
will only be one hour.
All BBQ catering packages are grilled at your Atlanta picnic location and include
serving staff, chafing dishes, service dishes, serving tables and covers, utensils
and condiments. BBQ packages usually feature unlimited dining for up to two
hours. There is a minimum service charge of $225.00 or a percentage of the
event total which covers the cost of product liability insurance, staff, equipment
and transportation. This fee varies depending on the distance traveled and length
of food service.
Be sure and call us if you're planning a whole hog pig roast. Our presentation will
have you and your guests talking for years.
So, whether you're looking for a backyard BBQ, a cookout or an all-you-can-eat
Barbecue Picnic Buffet for 1,000 guests or just a great catering company to
handle your on site cook out for your picnic, we'd be glad to take care of all the
details for you!
Barbecue catering in Atlanta, GA is what we do best.
We'd be glad to customize a menu for you

